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over the week-en-d ftir. ana "
son Wertz and theii . slighter, Kath-erin- e,

from Roanoke, Va.

Arthur Woodard, of Asheville, spent

the week-en- d with his parents, Rev.

and Mrs. J.M. WoodarcL

Mr and Mrs. Arthur aJJla, of
Newport News. Vs., are visitinp Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Walls and Mrs. R.

God sent His death angel to visit the

an f Deration.
The first meeting of the Hazel-woo- d

P. T. A. will be held Tuesday,
Sept. 10, at 7:30. Plans are being
made for a successful year's Tvork
u.. nrPiiHpnt Mrs E. 0. Wasren- -

home of Mr. and airs. Larry dusuce
and took their darling boy, Arthur.
When the cold silent hand was laid
unnn Viim hp answer? rl the call Quick

Major Lew Brown, an annual visi-
tor here, from St. Petersburg, Fla.,
where he publishes the St. Petersburg
IniVpe"-dantt.- , wafc hoiwred by his
home town on Labor Day at a cele-
bration of the 25th anniversary of
his famous "Sunshine Offer," accord-
ing to terms of which The Independ-

ent is distributed free every day the
sun fails to shine in the city.

The record is 116 free issues in 25
years, an average of less than 5 a
year.

Major Brown left here just a few

i.n.
Blanks can ;

office Theexan;
to fill a vacancy. "vfe! J. A" very interesting program has

nUnnerl tnr thi first meeting. ly without a struggle or sigh, went
Aim;tto5 ho nnnointed. All out trom our presence wunout even Shorts ShocTiJ

WALPI, Ar;z.Hlman wateh;w ..
at a recent da"i,-- Jarad
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Rev. E. V. Padget, of Nassau, Ba-

hama Islands, told the local Rotarians,
and twelve visitors, that the moun-

tains of this section compared favora-
bly with those of India and other
eastern jouiitries where he has lived
for many years.

This is his first visit to the States
having arrived on Wednesday night,
accompanied by his wife and two
daughters.

Rev. Mr. Padget made the state-
ment that when he reached the moun-
tain area, coming up from the south,
that he felt that new life had been
breathed into him as he inhaled the
invigorating air.

"But, what I can't understand," he
said, "Is why I haven't heard all
about this area before, instead of hav-
ing to come by chance and find out for
myself."

He and his family plan to. spend
about two weeks here.

Ernest L. Withers had charge of
Friday's program.

days ago for the celebration, after hav- - j "We (inn'i:i.TN

Ralph Summerrow returned rmay
from a two weeks vacation in Canada
and Detriot.

Louie Clark, Louie Boyd, Dewey
McKay, William Robinson, and A. .

Griffin spent the week-en- d in Wash-

ington, D. C.

Miss Ruth Summerrow is visiting
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Allen, of Canton.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Byrd,
Saturday, August 31, a daughter.

the parents and friends of the school
are urged to be present, especially at
this meeting.

Mr. Morris Cochran is very sick in

the Haywood County Hospital.
Miss Virginia Whitener left Satur-

day afternoon with friends by motor
for Jacksonville, Fla. They were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sheeba, Mr.
James Bowden and Miss Agnea. Tuck-
er. She will visit a week.

7. "t 10 Stving spent almost a month in this city.
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a goodbye.
He came as a gentle sunbeam which

lingers but a while and then hides its
smiling face for he blessed the home
into which he came only for a few
happy years and then stole silently
away, Arthur was not only a darl-
ing in the home but a favorite in the
whole community. He was an unu-

sually sweet boy and to know him was
to love him. Just why God in His
loving way plucked this precious one
from the home and community, we

cannot understand, but we know He

doeth all things well.

Safe ,n that Heavenly city his feet
shall never be pierced by the cruel
thern of life's way, His heart shall
never bleed and break over the sor-

rows of earth.
Now he is eternally safe in Heav-

en, there where he awaits the home-

coming of the bereaved father, moth-
er, two brothers and one sister with
a number of relatives and scores of
friends who deeply feel their loss.

He wad laid to rest at Bethel in

the presence of son-owin- relatives
and friend.

We loved him, yes, we loved him,
But God and angels loved h:m urore,
And they have sweetly called him
To yonder shining shore.
The-golde- jrates were opened,
A gentle voice said come,
And farewells unspoken
He calmly enters home.

We are sad within our memory,
Lonely are our hearty today,
For the one we loved so dearly
Has forever been called away.
We think of him in silence,
Xo eyes may see us weep;
But many silent tears are shed'
When others are asleep,
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County, Texas, was built on a dairy
farm in 1932. J. H. Sandlin, the
county agent, reported rejently. In
1934, there Were 75. It estimated
that in 1935 there will be in the
neighborhoo ! of 150 trench silos.
These silos, he says, average 100 tons
of feed each which means that ap-

proximately 30 miliioln pounds of
feed will be "canned" for the future
use in this county.

At an average production of 5 tons
of silage daily fur 100 days.
3,000 acres, of forage crops to fill
thee silos. Such a quantity of silage
will furnish 10,000 cows a good feed
of silage daily for 100 days.

Five or six dairy farms were vis-

ited recently by a group of farmers

SCHOOL CLOTHES
For Boys Girls Teache

SPECIALLY SELECTED FOR

Value - Quality - Style
on a trencn-sil- o tour. bach farm
reported silos had cut the feed bill C.E. Ray's Son jat least one-ru-J- f. The production per
cow had either been increased or
held to previous levels by the use of
silage.

W. RUTH JUSTICE.

Four From Here In Camp

Of the one hundred girls enrolled
at the National Youth Administration
Camp at Brevard, four are-tro- Hay

"Yes, I Believe Young Mothers Should
Preserve TheirHealth"

Just call THE WAYNESVILLE-LAUNDR- That's
where Quality, Service and Sanitation are superb. They
take care of my wash day worries while I endoy the
children and jjood health.

wood county. They are:: Nannie
Davis, of Saunook.; Mary Kate
Evans, of Clyde; Mamie Caldwell, of
Canton, and Ama button, of Waynes
ville. a-Mother And Children Drown NEXT WEEK

ONLYWaynesville Laundry MIAMI, Okla, Bound together by
II

J. M. KII.I.I AN --Owner
wire the bodies of Mrs. Lena Knowles
and her two children were found in
the Neeho river. Nearby on the
gravel was a note signed by the wo

- It. II. SNYDKIt

205 IPHONE man saying, "Goodbye to her

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

THIS quality $t of De Luxe Kitchenware solid copper, nickel-plate- d will

be given free with every purchase of a MAJESTIC Range next week only.

Special Showinc and (Demonstration

of ike cHew OflLSnamel

MAJESTIC RANGE
Monday, September 9 through Saturday, September

On Monday, Septebmer 30, 1935, at
eleven o'clock, A. M., at the court
house door in the town of Waynes-
ville, Haywood County, North Caro-
lina, Twill sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash, the following
lands and premises, it :

Lying and being in the town of
Canton, Haywood County, N. C, and
described as follows: BEGINNING
at a stake in the comer of North
Main and Newfound Streets, and

JLET

JME SOT
HOIUSIE
PAINTS

Protect Your
Home I

runs with the East margin of North
Main Street 100 feet to a stake;
thence S. 86 29'. L. V" feet to a stake!
in West margin of a ot alley;
thence S, 18"; 45 West with margin
of said alley 64 feet to a stake in
Northwest margin of Newfound
Street; thence S. 0() .30' W. 87 feet
to the BEGINNING, Being apart of
the Dr. R.W. S. Pegraiii house tract
on North Main Street, as per surI

Cost less per job and will

give permanent protec-
tion. Ask for Color Cards
and information.

DESOTO PAINTS ARE
GUARANTEED

vey m:u!e by J. C. Havnes, dater
March, 1925.

Aiso the right to the mutual .Use
to allyway, as shown on
nuip dated Otobeiy 1925; as fully set
futh and granted to the said D.H.
Clark, in deed executed by Lula Kirk-patric- k

and husband, J. H. Kirk- -

Come In Next Wee

bring your family and frif?

and see the new MAJE.

the range that s bring'

new freedom from-ho- kitche

to thousands of women thw.

out the country New beat'

Newfuereconomies,newc

incooking andin rangec

See It Demonstrated E

amine; carefujiy it? rnanyi

.features, then you will urtcf

stand what the manufacture

half-centu- ry cf experience

building quality 'anges

Made in Memphis

Paints &Varnishes
for Southern Climate

patrick, by deed dated June716, 1928,
and. which deed: is duly recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Hayvyood County in Book of Deeds
77, page 498, to which said deed and
record reference is 'hereby made...

This sale is made subject to a deed
of trust executed by D. H. Clark and
wife, Cenie Clark, and J, H. Kirk-patric- k

and wife, Lula Kiikpatriek,
to the Jefferson Standard Life Insu-
rance Co., securing a loan of $15,000,
which deed of trust is recorded in the
office of the Register of Deed of Hay-
wood County, N. C, in Book of Deeds
of Trust. 22, page 445, to which said
deed of trust and record reference
is hereby made. 7

Sale made pursuant to power, of

in a n- -mean to you
i dinn frcSOLD EY new, reai so"'u

every standpoint.

Don't Forget the set f f

tractive De luxe Coppef
Junaluska Supply Co.

JERRY LINER, Owner

PHONE 263-- J LAKE JUNALUSKA

PAY AS YOU USE IT Learn how easily
you can get a MAJESTIC Range now through
our convenient "PayAs-You-Uselt- " Plan.

Gome in and see it at
given away next wee?le contained in that certain deed of

trust executed by D. H. Clark and
wife,: Cenie Clark, dated June 20,
1929. and recorded in Book 26, page
,120. Record of Deeds of. Trust of Hay-
wood County..
'.. This August 30,1933.

GEO. H. WARD,
"' Trustee.

No. 387 Sept.
Try at Home FIRST . . ..It's a Good Investment
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